
Sim Phillips, ' the YMCA freepatrons of the telegraph company.
Mr. Carlson said yesterday.

Knits For Mm " '
The greatest buy of years.

Every suit In stock $25.00, (except
blue serges) Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday only. The Man's-Shop- .

J29. . - ,.

A Branch Summer Fobocl is now I J
rondD-t- t ia Portland. Or4 dunug Jaii-- .

July nJ August by the rgft, bft r. t
mast wUlely known instituta iu tha i I
for tha curing (Stammering, Suitiei.i --

and - all cpca imperf ecUoa. Address

Sortawaat School for Stammerers,
., 90S SoTaralsn , Hotel. PortUad, Or.

employment bureau man. gent 468
people out to jobs last week. The
demand Just about kept up with
the supply. There are some jobs
on hand for tomorrow, and about
the same number of people to fill
them. ,

'
m

It rained 1.21 inches in July of
last year here. . It missed only
three years in the past ten Julys.
Here's hoping. '

H
' Getting warm, the public audi-
torium proposition.

V .,'
When Mr. McAdoo entered New

York the bands struck up "Hail to
the Chief." But it may turn out
to be Hail and McAdieu.

I - PERSONALS I

E. M. Reagan, publisher of the
Albany Herald, was a Salem busi-
ness visitor Saturday afternoon.

Carl T. Pope was called to Dal-
las yesterday. -

Mrs. W. B. Chance, former Al--
tany woman, is spending a few
days visiting at her old home.
? P. J. Frasier of Eugene stopped
off In Salem .to look after some
business matters yesterday on his
way to Portland. '

. . . .
Harry Hawkins and Frank Spear

were recent Albany business visi-
tors. ; -

Why Bleachodent
Is Safest Way To
Whiten Dark Teeth

" Bleachodent Combination whitens dark,
dinjejr, spotted. ataind teeth in an entirely
new aafa way. Contains mild liquid and
apecial paste. ' Liquid ia niphly scientific
and embodies eertain harmless inirredtents
which soften surface stains, without af
fecting enamel in any way. Pasta gently
removes these softened stains. Perfected
by two prominent dentists, who used it on
their own teeth and on their patients
teeth for four years, before offering it to
public. Its safety is proren. Stained
teeth spoil appearance, cans tooth decay
and bad breath. Get Bleachodent COM-
BINATION today, for small cost. Beware
of cheap liquid imitatioons. At all food
dealers, snch as Perry's Drug Store, Sa- -
i.'m, ureron.

Cherry Pkkers v CJ I

' , Be at bridge Monday, 7 a. m.,
transportation both ways. ' Jne29

50O Pounds
Of ice free with every refriger-

ator. CS. Hamilton. ' jlyl
Many at Corrallis -

Nearly .20 clerks and carriers
from the Salem postofflce were in
Corvallis Saturday afternoon and
night to attend the state conven-
tion of the clerks and carriers. A
banquet was served at the domes-
tic science hall at Oregon Agricul
tural college last night, l

Women Wanted V ,
: At Starr Fruit Products Co.,

Church and Mill Sta. Phone
439. J29

The White Mountain :

Keingerators meet every
500- - pounds . of ice

free. C. S. Hamilton. , Jlyl

Osteopathy the Original
And genuine spinal treatment.

Dr. Marshall, 228 Oregon Bldg.
Jne 29.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST !

w- - . --w

? It Is a crime
V V ..

: The price of cherries.
S

: If the growers were. organized,
and if their interests had been
looked after in passing the pres-
ent tariff law, there would be no
Royal Anns going at less than 8
cents a pound, and no Bings and
Lamberts at less than 10 cents. .

W 1.
There are a lot of chapters to

this story, and the Bits for Break-
fast man proposes to give them,
seriatim, ad libitum, till the cows
come home. The cherry city of
the world certainly has the right
to 6tand up and holler for Its
own.: There is a holler coming;
a million of them. .

S7udV--
A0 1

WW fy Sr--

t5

You must apply your-

self if you would occupy
the place you want to
reach. You must study
to win and a course in
this school will give you
the practical experience
you need. Come in and
talk it over with ns.

0 I I HbHtiSiCSGIN NOW!
5T

First Claaa Oak Wood ' A

For a few days. Fred E. Wells.
280 S. Church. Phone 1542. J29.

Drunk Man Arrested -

Charged with being intoxicated
in a premature celebration of thes
old fashioned Saturday , night
"drunk a man giving the name
of A. E. Granger was arrested at
Owens and Commercial streets
about 3 o'clock Saturday after-
noon by Officer Thompson. Grang-
er is teing held in the city jail.

Osteopathy for Children
Dr. Marshall. 228 Oregon Bldg.

Jnet29. ;

Using Old Speller
Watson's ! Complete Speller,

copyrighted by A. S. Barnes A Co.,
In 1874, will be the official spell-
ing book for the annual spelling
bee of the Chamber of Commerce
Monday noon. The book was sold
by F. S. Dearborn, an old Salem
book seller, and was donated to
the public library by Mrs. G. II.
Irwin. The Monday luncheon will
be the last until the forums are
resumed early in September.

Osteopathy for Goitres
Dr. Marshall, 228 Oregon Bldg.

Jne29.

Sign School Bonds
W. H. Burghardt, clerk of the

school district, was kept busy Sat-
urday signing his name to each
of the 220 school honds recently
sold by the district. The bonds
were' in . $1,000 denominations.
Curtis B. Cross' name also appear
ed on the bonds in his capacity as
present chairman. "

Save Dollars
And buy that refrigerator now;

500 pounds of ice free. C. S.
Hamilton. . jlyl

Band Concert Tuesda-y-
Tuesday night will be offered

the second band concert' of the
season in Willson park. Oscar
Steelhammer, director, is busy
preparing another fine program
over i tne week-en- d. While the
Salem Cherrian band is not as
large as many other organizations,
it has an exceptionally talented
personnel, and ranks high with
other similar organizations along
the coast. 4 Providing the Waite
memorial fountain works in a
satisfactory manner the colored
lights and fountain effects will be
a feature of the remaining con
certs during the summer.

Dr. Anne Brekke
Osteopathic Physician. Phone

859, 469-- J. Jne29

Ryan Returns Home
, R. R. Ryan of Sedgwick post,

GAR, has returned to his home at
$40 River street, after a two
month's visit in California, part
of the time being spent at the
district GAR reunion of Califor-
nia and Idaho, held at San Diego.
The district ' convention will be
held in Sacramento next year.

Artillerymen Home
Members of headquarters de-

tachment, 249th artillery,, return
ed home from Fort Casey, Wash.,'
last night: after spending the last
two weeks In coast defence prac-
tice. The large 10-In- ch rifles were
used in drill Friday. The guards-
men boarded the train early Sat-
urday morning.

Elks Picnic Today
r Salem will have a large dele-
gation at Silverton today for the
annual Elks picnic In spite of the
lure of the coast and nearby moun-
tain' resorts. A (fine program has
been prepared for the day. A
majority of the Elks and families
will leave about 10 , o'clock, but
provision has been made for those
not having transportation to meet
at the club rooms about 9 o'clock
and those having room for extra
passengers will' call for them.

Eliminate War Tax .
Beginning July 2 the Western

Union will not collect war tax on
telegraph and telephone messages.
it was announced Saturday by V.
D. Carlson, assistant manager.
The elimination of this tax. which
is one of the provisions of the
1924 revenue act which President
Coolidge signed on June 2, will
mark a large savings for constant

Dr. rilcndcLcIm
...Eyesight Specialist

210 United States Euilllr- .-

r In purchasing glasses meas-
ure your economy by the serv-
ice received.;

, The. material in glasses i3
worth only so much per ounce.
Expert skill and knowledge
employed are what make valus.

The best of lenses are prac-
tically useless unless your ail-me- at

has been diagnosed an J
glasses prescribed according to
yonr need.

I fit glasses correctly.
My prices are very reason-

able for the services and mate-
rials received.

One-thi- rd of a century cf
piactlcal experience is at your
service. "" I guarantee satisfac-
tion ia every respect.

I do not belong to any com-
bine which can dictate prices to
me tv j ',

Dr. BL P. Mendebohn

Read the Classified Ads.

Phcno 2 CD

Phone 439

Change Tier N
Upqn order of County Judge W.II. Downing, Anna Sophia Shave-lan- d

has received permission tochange her name to that of AnnaSophia Moline. She recently ob-
tained a divorce from her hus-
band. r l ,r. t - v

Five Room Fiat-- ;

' Close In. Excellent condition.
For rent to responsible party for
135. Qas and wood ranges furn-
ished. Becke & Hendricks, U. S.
Bank Bldg. jz9
"Scandal Sheet" H

Fr the benefit of students At
the University of Oregon, the
'scandal sheet" has arrived and isbeing, held at The Statesman of-
fice. The "scandal sheet." aa itU styled hy the students, contains
the names of students and the
grades received during the pre-
vious term of school. A copy is
supposed to be mailed to the home
address of each student.

Furnished 8' Room Hon
For rent., lease or sale. See at

S54 N. Com'l. f . : J29

Two Districts Report
Two more of the county school

districts have turned in their an-
nual reports to the office of the
county school superintendent.
Those reporting Saturday were
Mahoney: L. C, Mahoney chair-
man. Otto Bittler retiring; W. S.
Bates director, M. J. Mahoney re-
elected clerk; and Raybell: E. W.
Smith chairman, J. W. Gealer re-
tiring; John Neal director and
Laura McXarama re-elect- ed clerk.

Automobile Accidents are Costly
Get a liability policy with mod

ern limits sufficient to pay presen-
t-day damage awards. It costs
but a few extra dollars to have
protection as high as 1100,000.
Powers Insurance Agency, Phone
607. j J29

Four Get Licenses ' -

Four marriage licenses were
issued from the county clerk's of-

fice 'Saturday. I These were to A.
F. Christensen, a driver for the
Standard Oil company, and Jewel
Delk. 785 Ferry, a teacher; Ed-
win P. Anthony, a salesman living
at 1009 Saginaw, and Ruth Mar
garet Tucker, 11624 Chemeketa;.
Charles Franklin Means, a farmer
near Boyd, and Martha Gilham, a
teacher living at Macleay, and to
Earl Strausbaugh. 1030 Broadway,
a truck driver, and Era Lucille
Weathers. 1S20 South High.

Men Buy That ; t
Suit now. Every suit In stocK

goes at $25.00, values. to $55.00.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
only. The Man's Shop. J 29

3Ian Asks Divorce
Throwing butcher knives may

eo all right on the stage, but it
has no place in married life, it is
evidently believed by Leo W. uu--
nols. who included this playful
habit among other reasons why he
claims he should have a divorce
from Celia DuBois. She struck
him. cursed him and had threat
ened his life, he alleges in his
complaint. In addition Bhe s ac-

cused him, he says, of infidelity
The counle were married at Ta- -

coma April 4j 1921, and have no
children.

Hfttfnn Tn.nnertedr
' n.nvpmor Pierce. Secretary of
State Koter and State Treasurer

c ...t.nlav marln an InsneC- -

itlon of the John Jacob Aator ex- -
I iurimnt station i near Astoria.
rio and Mvers first spoke at
vmnnia. The experiment stanou
at Astoria is maintained by Oregon
Agricultural colloge.

;

Men Buy That
Suit now. ; Every suit in bio.

- k an - tiiIiim to $55.00.gUC9
Monday. Tuesday and .Wednesday
only.' The Man's s&nop.

TERMINAL

i IT )!
c SERVICE

Cars for hire without dri
, PHONE 2020
Day and Night Service

i Popular Priced
Tailored Suits 25 to $45
Men' and Yoong Men'a
D. H. MOSHER

TAILOR

rromotee Good Health

GREENWOOD
;

'
One-Thir-d Cream

n. B. RIDEOTJT, Proprietor

C Ming jCUmi Gathe
la observance of lhe birthday or

R. K. Ohllng. connected with the
l!arcus & Doughton hardware
itore here, members of the family
are gathering today at the old
homestead on the Calipoola river,
uear Orleans, which Ilea between
Albany and Corvallls. Those go-
ing from Salem are Mr. and Mrs.
IU K. Ohllng and Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill D. Ohllng, They will Join
t&e other at Orleans. Other mem-
bers of the family , who will be
present will "be Mr. and Mrs. Glen
CilingvMr. and Mrs. Bennie Ohl-
lng and Hoy Ohllng:, all of Or--

Jary Verdicts of $23,000 ;
For automobile accidents, cause

little comment these days. Get
a liability policy with modern lim-
its and feel secure.. See Powers',

19 U. S. Bank Bldg. Phone 607.
:. ;" V . - , '.- - - :

J29

stice Court Quiet
There hare been no criminal or

speeding complaints filed with the
justice court for the last two days,
and Judge P. J Kuntx Is wonder-in- s

where all his business has
gone. Civil and routine matters
are the only things coming before
Vi official notice. With many on
the highways over the week-en-d,

it is expected , Monday will be a
good day. ..

'TUte Mountain-Refrige- rators

at Hamilton's.
5?-- pounds Ice free. Jiyi

E'rth Is Reported
Mr. and Mrs. -- William Henry

ITansell are receiving congratu-
lations upon the arrival ' of Wil-
liam Henry, Jr.. at the Salem hos-
pital on June 22. Mr. Hansell is
a machinist at the paper mill. -

Two Contagious Case -

Only two new. contagions dis-
eases were reported to the office
cf Dr; William B. Mott, city health
c nicer, " during the last week.
These were both cases of measles.
The week previous there were
cases of scarlet fever and dlpbthe--ri- a

reported. -

fpecial Sale
Oa all stamped goods at the

Clite this week, 329 Oregon bldg.
JneSl :

Trc-hi- es CollecteC

All three loving cups won by
the American legion baseball team
et ch&mnions of the' Twilight
league for the three consecutive
years have been gathered together
and are at the Central Pharmacy.

, The trophies will bo installed in a
In the Legion hall In the near

future. P. D. Qulsenberry, one of
'
tha owners of the drug store, has
ordered gold watch fobs for mem-t;-rs

of the winning team, and an-

nounced yesterday that these
should arrive early next month.
Last year

v

Qulsenberry was presi-

dent of the Twilight league.

ArrHcatlon Granted
The public service commission

has granted an application of the
county court of Washington coun
tv for authority to construct a
highway crossing beneath the
trart of the Southern Pacific
Railway company. r j
Women Wanted

At Starr Fruit Products . Co.,
Church and .Mill : Sts. Phone

'

429. - ' J29

i C. STONE. M.D.
General Offlo Pwrt
f; Cancers Treated ;

Office, Tyler Im BtorO
137 8. Commercial Street

INSURE AXD FCHL SAFE
CONCORDIA
INSURANCE
MRS. 1IOYER

147 N. ComT. Room C

1I1OODRY
Days IxiTiia

; Phcne 511 i

411, Oregon Bldg. Phone 437
The Seavy Re3 Insurance
... .;:p "Agency '

:

, f General Insurance

" Juzl Returned
from 'the Electronic Convention
at Kansas City and have in-ital- lod

the latest equipment for
the diagnosis and treatment of
disease (Dr. Abrams' method).

Dr. P X.Whit
COS U. Is. Bank Bldj.

Salem, Oregon

What Is Your Appsaraiica

' A man i3 judged very largely by his ap-
pearance, by the kind of suit that he wears.

.. , For Your Next Suit Get a
TAILORED IN SALET1 SUIT

from Mosher and you won't have to worry
about your appearance, u ,T .

; QUALITY SERVICE . PRICE

Merchant Tailor

Introduced1 into ' Salem just five
years ago by Morris Klorfein, i

manager of the bakery, who has
obtained a 10 year lease upon his
new location, no expense wasi
spared in making the new bakery
one of the finest in the west.

Read Sokolofsky'a Ad
i On - the classified page In to-
day's issue, J29

Valuable Book Received
; The Salem Public Librarry has
recently had a valuable addition
to its reference ; collection, i This
book, Brady's Australia Unlimit
ed, comes as a gift from the Aus-
tralian, commissioner's office, New
York. The book , will be held on
exhibit for a time and is - well
worth seeing.

Strawberries
.Pick them yourself, 3 cents per

pound. 121 variety; good picking,
44 miles north on highway; turn
east just north of Hayesrille
schoolhouse, Umile. P. N. An-dres- en.

i , 129

Move In
Fiye room bungalow with gar

age,.! , $500 down, $25 month. See
at 1147 N. 16th. Pavement paid.
J29.

Read Sokolofsky's Ads
On the classified page In to-J-29

day's issue

Will Climb MU Hoo-d-
Nine Salem boys left Saturday

morning for Portland where they
will join a party of nearly 80
more boys and take part in the
annual YMCA boys' climb at Mt.
Hood. They were scheduled to
spend the night at Government
camp, making the . remainder or
the trip today. The party from
Portland is under the direction of
Ben RIckli, a graduate from Wil
lamette university with the class
of 1922. Salem boys making the
trip are Bill East, Hugh Adams.
Dwight Adams, Glenn Adams,
Paul Lee, W. H. East, Herbert
Erickson and Mr. Taylor.

Salem Residenc-e-
Located in best residential sec

tion, close in. to exchange for
Dairy ranch from 30 to 50 acres.
Sokolof sky, 341 State. . jne29

Boys Paroled
After hearing a sentence to the

training school passed upon, them
Clifford) Smith and Claude Hen-dri- x,

transients found In posses
sion of pocket knives and fountain
pens stolen from local stores, was
given a severe lecture and then
paroled when they appeared be-

fore County Judge W. H. Downing
Saturday. :,

Odd Fellow Attention . 1

Chemeketa lodge No. t, I. O. O
F., will hold memorial services at
I. O. O. F. temple Sunday, June 29
at S b. m. All Odd Fellows. Re--
bekahs and friends Invited. jne29

Has Water Lili
Lack of rain is not working any

particular hardship upon his crop.
according to Fred Bauer," wno
lives on the Dayton' road in Yam
hill county, who ;wus in the city
yesterday exhibiting specimens ofJ
water liHes grown upon his six
acre lake a mile and a half north
of tho Wheatland ferry. iMr.
Baner cuts around 40 dozen of
the blossoms a day for the Port
land trade. In addition he sup-

plies orders from other northwest
cities. ; He left a standing invita-
tion to visit his "farm" the fclooms
beine at their , best around 9 in
the morning and 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. -

Women Wanted
At Starr Fruit Products Co.,

and Mill Sts. Phone
439. 329

Liquor Proves Costly
Salem liquor comes high,-- very

high, it was found out Saturday
when Fred Ward, rancher from
Brown's island, appeared before
Marten Poulsen. police Judge. Not
wishing to discommode the visi
tor in the city and being of an
amiable disposition. Judge Poui
sen offered Ward his choice of
paying $200 or spending the next
90 days in the city jail. Ward
was arrested late Friday night by
Officer James, who found him
parading State street. Last , re-
ports from the police station were
to the effect that Ward was busy
visiting friends in the city In an
effort to collect the $ 2 0 0, as he
had no desire to be a guest of the
city for the next three months.

Why Pay More
'.. When wn can sell you a refrlg
erator for less. .500 lbs. ice free.
C. S. Hamilton. - Jlyl

Findleys Co to l?oast
Dr. M. cyFlndley and family

lert Salem Thursday morning for
Twin Rocks. on the Oregon coast.
They expect to return Tuesday
evening.

Another. Files Suit-Judg- ment

of $317.65, including
repairs to his automobile amount-
ing to $217.65 and specific dam-
ages' of $100 for the loss of the
machine for 15 days, is sought
by R. It. McQhee from B. B. Robb
and K. L. Gunnell in a complaint
filed In the circuit court Satur-
day. McGhee alleges that an auto-
mobile accident at the intersec-
tion of the Portland-Silverto- n

road on June 12 was due entirely
to the neglect upon the part of
the driver of the other machine,
who did not attempt to use his
brakes but tried to dodge in ahead
of the machine driven by McGhee.

Here on Honeymoon , ; v

Mr. and Mra. William P. Harris
left for a honeymoon trip to the
coast Saturday , morning after
spending the night with Mr. and
Mrs. .Eugene Grabenhorst. Mr.
Harris was married in Portland
Wednesday and upon resuming
business, will be located in Inde-
pendence, where he la plant man-
ager for the Standard Oil com-
pany. He is a brother-in-la- w of
Mr. Grabenhorst. ,

--Bay That
Suit now. Every suit, in stock

goes at $25.00, values to $55.00.
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday
only. The Man's Shop. J29

Outline Campaign Plans
With considerable interest be

ing evinced among Salem alumni
in the gift campaign to the Uni-
versity of Oregon, the campaign
will he placed on a working basia
at a meeting of the advisory com
mittee at the chamber of com-
merce Monday night. It is ' ex
pected that Salem people attending
the university will take an active
part in the campaign here. Those
in charge who will direct the acti-
vities are Dr. William B. Mott,
chairman, Carl Gabrielson, Hollis
Huntington, Arthur Roeebraugh
and Bolton Hamble.

P. Jj. Doan Dead .;
'

Pleasant Levi Doan died at his
home in North Liberty, Ind., of
heart trouble recently, according
to information received by rela-
tives in Salem.. Mr. Doan is sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Ella
Doan; one son, William L. Doan;
three grandsons, .Orley. Jesse and
Kenneth Doan, all of North Lib-
erty; and a stepson, Ralph Gray,
of Chicago. Mr. Doan was a resi-
dent of Salem for a number of
years, being employed at the tub
erculosis hospital aa a laundry-ma- n.

. .. ;

Hour for Mass Changed
The hour for last mass in the

Catholic church has been changed
during the summer months. Here
after it will be at 9:30. . .

Petitions Completed ,
Comnleted betitlons have 'been

filed in the office of the secretary
of state for an initiative bill to be
voted an at the general election
November 4, creating a board of
naturooathic examiners, rules and
regulations and providing for a
fee of $25 for any person desiring
examination aa a naturopathic
physician. The number of names
on the petitions totaled 13,835.
The number necessary was 13,498
or 8 per cent of the highest vote
cast for a Justice of the supreme
court at the general election in
November, 1922. The period lor
filing completed petitions , for in
itiative measures expires July 2,

Suits For Men
The ereatest buy of years

Every suit in stock $25.00, (except
blue serges) Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday only. The Man's fenop
J29.

Transfer Company Will Move
ThB Larmer Transfer & Storage

company will move from its pres-

ent location on State street to 143
South Liberty street. The com
nanr has '. nurchased two new
trucks, one Mack and one Federal
which they will put in service as
soon as they get in their new lo
cation. , ' i

Read Sokolofsky Ads
On the classified page . in to

day's issue. ; 39
Many Eat Big Cake -

Large crowds filled the store
an4 nnroad nut Into the Street at 2

o'clock Saturday afternoon when
the Bake-Ri- te Bakery ceieoraiea
Us fifth anniversary by opening
its new home at 345-4- 7 SUte
street and distributing portions of
a' mnnirfpr Sll-non- nd birthday

v .mi asnlnr coffee to all the
visitors. The cake was on dis- -

ntav for several days at the old lo
cation, 457 State. Ifc was five
.a.Ia.' tall nnri desirned and

baked by D. O. Farrington, mas
ter baker for the Bake-KJt-e. 'ine
new system of electric baking waa

Dalem iHortuarp
rrBAXrana awn .

rrauAii Diaacroag
raM sts

zmeUol Wark UUmU Ttim

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

Expert ruiTisTasw

: $0$ Ckra Tkn lit

13
mGD(mJ& sows

UART

474 Court

AT

WOMEN

Starr Fruit Products Go.
Church and Mill Streets

LAMBERT CHERRIES WANTED
Having just completed a highly successful blaclz cherry

deal at Roseburg, my home town, I am receiving some orders
from my Eastern customers for a few cars of fine quality

.Lamberts. Will pay yabove ruling price, but must have ,
sprayed fruit of best grade. Must be in 20-pou- nd net even

. weight boxes, not faced, but carefully sorted and? jumble
packed. I will pay a premium above ruling price in1 addition
to furnishing boxes; ready made at Spaulding's.

If you have quality Lamberts, call for Foster Burner at
Marion Hotel. 9 to 11 forenoon or 5 to 6 afternoon.

Expect to commence receiving Tuesday at Pacific Fruit Cz

Produce Co.

MORE MONEY FOR YOUR . CHEnillES

L A D D t. B U S H
BANKERS

rv ;';:Eslat!Isiitd 1SC3 .
.'

' General Bnliina Eciincca
C:::r2 Ilcro frcn 10 c n. lo 3p.r


